1. **Decide where you want to vote.**
   By law, college students can vote at home or at school. It’s your choice!

   **Vote at home in person**  This only works if you’re able to travel home on election day!

   **Vote in your home district by absentee ballot**
   — If you registered in person (at the Secretary of State or with a City/Township Clerk) or voted in a MI election already, you are eligible to request an absentee ballot. Find the request form here: [bit.ly/MI_absentee_req]
   — If you registered by mail and haven’t voted before, you can become eligible to request an absentee ballot by visiting your City/Township Clerk’s office with your valid photo ID. **You’ll need to do this before you leave home for school!**

   **Vote at school**
   — Register to vote with your campus address (see #2 below)
   — Or change your voter registration to your campus address by filling out and mailing this form: [bit.ly/MI_change_address]

2. **Register to vote.**
   Are you already registered? Double check here: [michigan.gov/vote](http://michigan.gov/vote)

   If you’re not registered, visit your City/Township Clerk’s office (which you can find here: [bit.ly/MI_find_clerk](http://bit.ly/MI_find_clerk)) or use TurboVote.org

   **The last day to register is** October 9th!

3. **Mark your calendar!**
   Make a plan and bring friends to vote on Tuesday, Nov 6th